
 

Central Coast Day Hospital, in association with Presmed Australia, invites you once 

again to our Optometrist Conference.  

Central Coast Day Hospital is a recognised centre of excellence in ophthalmic surgery 

providing world class leading surgical facilities and technology to treat the full spectrum of 

ophthalmic surgical conditions. Hear from Ophthalmologist leaders in their fields and help 
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strengthen your professional referral and network relationships in an enjoyable and relaxed 

atmosphere. Click here to read more. 

Central Coast Day Hospital celebrated Perioperative Nurses Week 2018, Sunday 7 October 

- Saturday 13 October. The Hospital is committed to upholding high standards of care, 

management and guidance to all of its professional nursing staff members and to remain as 

one of the premiere destinations for Ophthalmic Surgery nursing services. Central Coast 

Day Hospital would like to thank all of its perioperative nursing staff for their very real 

contributions and care of their patients’ safe perioperative journeys. Click here to read more.  
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Central Coast Day Hospital will be closed from Friday 21st December and re-open on 

Monday 7th January 2019. From all of the staff and management at Central Coast Day 

Hospital, we wish you a Merry Christmas, Happy Holidays and a safe New Year. We look 

forward to continuing to service our community in 2019. For more details on the closure and 

contact numbers, please click here. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

CCDH Christmas Closure 

https://www.ccdhospital.com.au/news/christmas-operating-hours/


In September, Roger Cronin, CEO, travelled to the Vienna to partake in the 36th Annual 

Congress of the European Society of Cataract and Refractive Surgeons (ESCRS). The 

36th Congress of the ESCRS was held in Reed Messe, Vienna, Austria, attended by 

thousands of Ophthalmologists and industry leaders from all over the world. Lasting 

from the 22nd to 26th of September, the conference showcased the latest developments 

in cataract and refractive surgery. The program consisted of hundreds of presentations, 

instructions courses, surgical and wet laboratory demonstrations. The conference was 

an invaluable opportunity for our management team to be abreast of the latest 

information, trends and technology, bringing wealth of knowledge on ophthalmic care 

back to Australia. Click here to read more. 
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Dr Vivek Chowdhury 

Dr Chowdhury graduated in Medicine from the University of 

Sydney with First Class Honours. He was awarded a PhD from 

the University of New South Wales for his ground-breaking 

research into a Bionic Eye for blind patients, and was also a 

visiting fellow at Harvard University Medical School. He 

subsequently undertook further training in advanced cataract 

surgery, LASIK surgery, and corneal transplantation at the 

prestigious Moorfields Eye Hospital in London. 

 

Dr Chowdhury undertakes cutting-edge research in corneal, cataract and retinal disease, 

and is actively involved in training the next generation of eye surgeons. He is a Clinical 

Senior Lecturer at the University of Sydney Medical School, and an Examiner for the 

College of Ophthalmologists. Click here to read more. 
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